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1101 Christmas Creek Road, Christmas Creek, Qld 4285

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 6 Area: 3 m2 Type: House

Kylie Rodwell 

https://realsearch.com.au/1101-christmas-creek-road-christmas-creek-qld-4285
https://realsearch.com.au/kylie-rodwell-real-estate-agent-from-rodwell-realty-exclusive-properties


Offers Over $850,000

Not only does this property have some amazing infrastructure that will be talked about for decades to come but it also

needs completing. The 1890's Colonial Queenslander home sits in the perfect position to take in the best views but it

needs your energy to finish it. The home has been relocated from a sheep station in Bowenville and has been re-stumped

with adjustable steel stumps. It has the heritage elegance of VJ walls, and endless possibilities for customization.  Step

back in time and immerse yourself in the nostalgia of the 1934 train carriage which is currently the accommodation and

would make the perfect Airbnb. It needs finishing touches. The unique addition adds character and flair to the property,

offering a cozy retreat with vintage charm. -1934 train carriage with bedroom, kitchenette, living + outdoor shower

-cyclone proof shed, 18mtr x 12mtr x 5mtr high, powered -2 stables, 6mtr x 4mtrs -Queenslander home, restumped with

3 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms. Needs completion. -solar power, off grid system -poly rainwater tanks -bore -numerous

paddocks, water to paddocks -irrigation -horse shelter & chook pen-fully fenced -mountain views -just 4 mins to Hillview

State School, 14 students-20 minutes to Beaudesert -90 minutes to Brisbane or Gold Coast Let your animals roam freely

on this usable block with water access to paddocks ensuring their well-being. Enjoy the convenience of bore and

rainwater tanks. Water is readily available. Marvel at the breathtaking views that stretch across the Scenic Rim. Witness

stunning sunrises and sunsets that never get tired. Seize this chance to complete your dream home while enjoying the

tranquility and beauty that surrounds you. Contact exclusive marketing agent, Kylie Rodwell at Rodwell Realty on 0410

310 473 for a private viewing. Your Scenic Rim sanctuary project is calling!


